
THOUSAND MEN
A DAY FED BY
CANTEEN WOMEN

**Bon Amy," Says Stalwart

Doughboy, Practicing His

Atrocious "French"
____

i

Last week was the banner week
ftbr activities of the canteen service

<of the Red Cross in Harrisburg. The
report shows that food and refresh-
ments was served to 6,602 soldiers
and sailors. As this averaged nearly
a thousand a day the good women
who have given up their time to this
work were on duty night and day.
This includes the number of men
who applied at the booth at the Penn
syivania station, also nearly a hun-
dred wounded men from the Carlisle
hospital, who were entertained at the
theaters or "movies."

Eleven carloads of colored soldiers
were furnished with refreshments
last night. They were all overseas
boys on their way from Camp Upton
to various points in the west, where
they will be mustered out. Owing to
the lateness of the train the canteen
workers were compelled to wait for
three hours. It was quite a late hour
when they arrived, but the workers
were amply repaid for their efforts,
as the soldiers proved, to be as inter-
esting as any that have passed
through Harrisburg for several
months.

These stolid "doughboys" had all
seen service in the Argonne forest,
and there were many missing com-
panions upon the return trip. Some
of them were asleep when the train
arrived, but when the voice of the
commanding officer rang out: "Boys
here are the women of the Red
Cross," two heads appeared at evory
window. By some mistake they had
"missed" their'supper; not an un-
common "mistake" in the present
system of transportation of soldiers
these days, and the way these boys
went after the "eats" was an en-
couraging sight to the women who

were present. The appearance of
fruit, chocolate and tobacco even in-
terfered temporarily with several
crap games. One of the soldiers had
a little dog that had followed him
through the battle of the Argonne,
and while the mongrel was not much
to look at, his master shared his
sleeping berth with him. When ask-
ed how he managed to get the dog
past the commanding officer, the sol-
dier replied: "I just naturally brought
him with me."

It was interesting to note how
some of the soldiers had picked up
a smattering of French, and while it
must have sounded startling to the
poilus, yet they seemed to delight to'
get it out of their sysem no matter i
how amateurish were their efforts
at the language. Nearly every one of
Ihem could get away with "oui, oui,"
but when one of them said "Thank
you very much, little petit lady," and
another remarked: "bon amy," it
was too much for the canteen
workers.

As to the charges of unwarranted
killing of the American boys at the
battle of the Argonne, the officers in
charge were relustant to talk, but
from their conversation it could be
easily judged that they believed that
if the United States had been better
prepared at that particular battle
many more of their companions
woul dhave been on the train last
night. While some of the colored
hoys slept two in a berth and with-
out lights in the car, there was no
complaint; undoubtedly for the rea-
son. as one remarked:

"Believe me 'enter nous* it is a
lliousand times better than two feet
of mud at Brest."

Star of America K. of M.
to Entertain Tomorrow

To-morrow evening Star of
America Commandery, No. 113,
Knights of Malta will entertain at
its ball, 26 North Third street, the
members of sister commanderies of
this city, including SWalton, Middle-
town and Meclianicsburg. Invitations
have been sent out to the member-
ship and a. large crowl is expected.
An interesting program has been ar-
arranged for the evening entertain-
ment.

The supreme commander of Amer-
ica, John G. Miles, of Wilkensburg,
and a number of grand officers, will
he present and will make addresses
and a well known glee club of the
oity will sinfe the latest songs.

ADDRKSS ED Y. M. C A.
The Rev, J. Bradley Markward,

pastor of the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church and W. D. B. Ainey, chair-
man of the Public Service Commis-
sion. addressed the men's mass meet-
ing held in Fahnestock Hall yester-
day afternoon under the auspices cf
the Central Y. M. C. A. Robert C.
Smith, soloist at Zion Lutheran
Church, sang several solos.

HAS FRACTURED SKULL
Steve Yovicini, of Clarksville, is in

the Harrisburg Hospital as a resultof being hurled to th e concrete pave-
ment on his head at the Hershey sta-
tion last evening when he attempted
to alight from a moving train. He Is
believed to have a fractured skull.
His .condition is reported as being
serious.

A First Class Auto
at a Very Low Price

Our stock is now complete.
Every auto has been marked at
a big saving ?every car is in A-l
condition. Roadsters, Touring
Cars, Runabouts and Trucks
every make known in 1918-1917-
1916 Models from $250 to SIOOO

No matter what car you want
we have it, and right now can
save you 33 1-3 per cent, and get
immediate delivery. Send for our

\Auto Catalog No. 20
v It's Free

and full valuable information
for the man who expects to buy a
car and whd. really wants to save
money on hiiAcar this Spring. It
will well pay you to come to Phil-adelphia and be sure to come tothe Roman the ihouse of satisfac-
tion. ,

ROMAN AUTO CO.
Weridts Largest into Dealers

203 N. Broad\ Street,
Philadelphia
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GETS WAR CROSS IN FAIR
FIGHT BUT WON'T WEAR IT

|James Bloomenthal Returns Home With Iron Decoration
Taken From German He Bested in Battle *

One Harrisburg soldier who won
a war cross by fair and honorable
means, is not wearing it on the
breast of his tunic, and probably
never will. But he is keeping it
carefully, and also the certificate
which states the merits on which
it was secured.

The soldier is James Bloomenthal,
son of Irving Bloomenthal. 2347 Lo-
gan street, who served overseas in
Battery D, Second Battalion, Seven-
teenth Field Artillery, for more than
a year. And the reason he is not
wearing the cross these days is be-
cause it is an Iron Cross awarded
by the Imperial German government
to a German sergeant-major, and
taken from the German by Bloomen-
thal in a fair fight at Chatleu
Thierry.

"I also took the certificate with
the commander's name, written in
German, because the Iron Crosses
can be bought, but the certificates
can't," said the sharp Yankee boy,
who after two years of service in
the regular army, is barely nineteen
years old.

In spite of his youth, the young

soldier has seen mtnfli active service
both in. America and abroad. He
enlisted in the Field Artillery at New

York, and served for a while at the
Mexican border. He went overseas
in December, 1917. He returned in
January, 1919, to Boston, Massa-
chusetts, with part of his nose shot
away by a Hun shell. To-day (Mon-
day) he returned to the Convalescent
Center at Camp Devens, Mass.,
where skilfull army surgeons will
hide all traces of Hun marks on his
nose.

Young Bloomenthal saw active

service in the St. Mihielsalient, Ver-
dun, Argonne, Chatleu Thierry, Toul,
and then again at the Argonne dur-
ing the final American offensive.

He was a member of the Second
Battalion of Field Artillery which
supported the Fifth and Sixth Ma-
rines in their memorable July 17th
advance, and his regiment did such
efficient work that to-day Bloomen-
thal with his "bunkies" is wearing
a French for distinguished ser-
vice on his uniform. His regiment
also received the Medale Militaire

1 of France after being cited five times

I for gallantry in action.
Besides the German Cross, he has

a German watch enclosed in a glass
case, German knife, rink, cap in-
signia of a Prussian Hussar, and
other German souvenirs.

HOOVER TO QUIT
RELIEF WORK

Majority of Co-Workers Will
Also Return to Pri-

vate Life

Paris, March 10. ?That Herbert
Hoover, the American food adminis-
trator and lately appointed director
general of the Inter-Allied Relief
organization, is to cease his relief
work in the summer was indicated'
in a statement issued by Mr. Hoover
concerning the wheat situation. He
intimated that a majority of his co-
workers also would return to private

life.
Speaking of various problems con-

nected with the wheat situation, Mr.
Hoover said that they would need to
bo solved by some one else, "be-
cause neither myself, nor most of
the men In the food administra-
tion will be able to continue in the
service of the Government after
next July."

"We, also, must earn a living,"
Mr. Hoover added.

Standing of the Crews
IIVRRISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 104
crew first to go after 1.15 o'clock:

105. 114, 107, 131, 116, 108, 128.
Firemen for 104.
Flagmen for 105.
Brakemcn for 104, 108, 114, 128.
Engineers up?Gable, Karr, Bink-

ley. Brown, Brodhecker, Ryan, ]
Broome, Lambert, Schwartz, Small, S.
K. Steffy, Schlegelmilch, Anderson, j

Firemen up?Plank, Dickover, Wen-
zel, Kirchoff, Leach, Netzley, Thomp-
son, Mace, Sensenig, Creswell, Wil-
hide, Frysinger, Ellis, Fry, Straub,
Clark, Swartz, Westfall, McGonigal,
Sarge, Reed.

Brakemen up Carlin. Hugljes,
Yohe, Craver, Homiak, Wood, Closer,
Lutz, Dare, Cook, Schriner, Beard,
Lightner, E. L. Craver, Neldinger,
Lark. Clay, Boughter. Burger.

Middle Division The 231 crew to
go first after 2.30 o'clock: 249, 235,
234.

Laid off?29, 28. 21.
Engineers up?Leib, E. R. Snyder,

Cook, Blizzard, Fisher, Hawk, O. W.
Snyder, Moretz, Smith, Sweiger, Kline.

Firemen up? It. E. Myers, ltudy, |
Seeger, Shcaflfer, Peters, Brookhart,
Hancock, Kint, Delancey, Bankes,,
Barton, Woomer. Cllnger, Markel,
Huss, Ulsh, Struck, Naylor.

Brakemen up Linn, Mease, Stein-
inger, Lentz, Rumberger, Yingst,
Beers, Shade, Zimmerman, Blace,
Deckard, Gross, Shearer.

Yard Board Engineers for SC,
and 23C.

Firemen for 23C.
Firemen up Gardner, Rupley, j

Speese, Brinkley, Mell, N. Lanver,
Dill, Engle, Kruger, Gormley.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 248

crew to go first after 1.45 o'clock:
237, 228, 226, 207, 231, 223, 206, 253,
224, 202, 235, 203.

Engineers for 228, 253.
Conductors for 14, 231, 206, 253.
Brakemen for 253, 202, 203.
Brakemen up Garlin, Vatullo,

Lesher, Eshleman, Lee, Harmon, Bit-
ner, Cassell, Crawford, Brenner.

Middle Division?The 114 crew first
to go after 1.15 o'clock: 101, 108, 109,
124, 122, 222, 230.

Laid oft?lll, 126, 121.
Engineers forA 114.
Firemen for 122, 109.
Flagmen for 108, 109, 122.
Brakemen for 109,

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division W. C. Graham,

James Keane, J. W. Smith, S. H. Alex-
ander, O. L. Miller, R. E. Crum, J.
Crimmel, D. Keane, W. B. Glaser, H.
F. Krepps, J. Spotts, R. M. Crane,
F. F. Schreck, W. D. McDougal, F.
McC. Buck, C. D. Hollenbaugh.

Engineers wanted for 25, 47, 601.
Engineers up?G. L. Huggtns, H.

Naylor, J. L. Fritz, R. E. Look, Roy
Herr, G. B. Huss, H. A. Schrauder, R.
F. Mohler, D. F. Hudson, P. E. Gross,
H. B. Thomas, S. H. Wright, J. R.
ley, George Musser, J. C. Richards,
E. J. Sheesley, J. N. Ramsey.

Firemen wanted for P-21, 47.
Philadelphia Dlvlalon Engineers

up: C. H. Seltz, A. Hall, M. Pleam,
C. R. Osmond, B. A. Kennedy, R, B.
Welsh, J. C. Davis.

Engineers wanted for 626.
Firemen up?W. E. Aulthouse, F. L.

Floyd, E. D. McNeal, J. M. White, M.
G. Shaffner, C. E. Britcher, J. M.
Piatt, A. L. Ford.

Firemen wanted for 578, 18.
THE READING

The 72 crew to go first after 2.15
o'clock: 18, 71, 14, 64, 57, 4, 3, 61, 54,
67, 60, 2, 6. 8. 55, 73, 62, 69.

Engineers for 62, 64, 72.
Firemen for 51, 65 67, 62, 67, 69,

4, 8, and 18.
Conductors for 55, 73, 18.
Flagmen for 73, 8.
Brakemen for 51, 54. 56, 57, 60, 62

67, 69, 71, 73, 3, 8 and 18.
Engineers up?Bruaw, Kobb, Jones,

Lynn, Dlttrow, Lightner, Hammer-
stein, Strlckler, Mlddaugh, Merkle.

Firemen up Attlcks, Deardorff,
Deckart, Schwartz, Saul, Pulman,
Klein, Kochenour, Morrison. '

Conductors up?Shover, Erdmann,
Orris, Hall, Dapel, Baxter, Felabaum,
Patton, Beam.

flagmen up Foltz, Edmondson,
Keener, Potteiger, Miller, Watt, Zink,
McLaughlin.

Brakemen up?Chronlster, Frylex,
Gallagher, Dulllson, Smith, Eplen]
Henderson.

BELL SENDS 14,000
INTO WAR SERVICE
President Vail Advocates Gov-

ernment Control of Wire
Monopoly in His Report

The fundamental soundness of the
Bell system, the competent way it
has met the requirements of the
war, its fair and open way of deal-
ing with the problems of govern-

mental control, and its clear under-
standing of the responsibilities of
the future, are set forth by Theo-
dore N. Vail in the report of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company,

The year 1918 has been from ev-
ery standpoint the most strenuous
and difficult year in the whole his-
tory of the telephone, says Mr. Vail.
It has been impossible to maintain
standards and difficult to meet the
Increasing demands for service,
greatly augmented at all centers
where war industries and activities
concentrated. About 14,000 employes
of the telephone system entered mil-
itary service. Over twenty per cent,
of the expert staff were taken over
by the government for special or ac-
tive war service.

Of particular interest is a letter
to Mr. Vail from the Secretary of
War, appreciative of the "splendid
spirit of co-operation" of the Bell
engineers, which was indispensable
in the development of the airplane
wireless telephone set and other im-
portant apparatus used in the war.

Pacts About the Bell System
At the end of the year there were

10,992,325 telephones nonnested
with the Bell system, which owned
7,200,000 and connected with about
3,800:000 owned by connecting com-
panies and rural associations.

The wire mileage owned by the
Bell companies was 23,281,150 miles,
94 per cent, copper and 60 per cent,
underground. The next amount add-
ed to plant and real estate was $77,-
92 2,631. The total provision for
depreciation of plant during the
year was $54,000,000.

The capital obligations of the Bell
system outstanding in the hands of
the public at the close of the year
were $991,074,264, of which the out-
standing obligations of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
represent $676,283,362 and those of
the associated companies. $314,790,-
902. The telephone plants stand on
the books of the companies at sl,-
142,815,341. and appraisals by pub-
lic authorities indicate a greater ac-
tual value. The surplus and reserve
aggregate $340,000,000, an increase
of over $36,000,000.

In six years the expenditures from
employes' benefit funds have
amounted to $10,534,594.

The next earnings of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany for the year were $54,293,016.
The interest charges were $10,391,-
694, and the dividends at the regu-
lar rate of eight per cent, per an-
num were $35,229,698. Of the re-
sulting balance $5,000,000 were ap-
propriated for contingencies and $3,-
671,622 added to surplus.

The number of stockholders in-
creased over 25,000 during 1918, and
now exceeds 112,000, the majority
being women. The average holding
is thirty-nine shares.

Government Control
The terms of the contract with

the government are presented for
the information of the stockholders.
The provisions include emergency
compensation, efficient operation,
full provision for maintenance,
depreciation and obsolescence, the
investment of unexpended balances
in the plant, continuance of em-
ployes' pensions, disability and
death benefits, and of contracts with
the associated companies.

These provisions are for the pro-
tection of the property, the service
and the art. The security holders
are assured of the payment of in-
terest and dividends on existing se-
curities and securities hereafter au-
thorized, and compensation by the
Postmaster General for such exten-
sions as he may require to meet
abnormal conditions.

Combination anil Regulation
Mr. Vail says that it would be ex-

tremely unfortunate if, with a very
pronounced public sentiment in fa-
vor of it, a wire system with nation-
wide, universal, comprehensive
service and complete utilization of
all the facllites cannot be evolved
from the existing conditions.

It seems paradoxical that the in-
terpretation and application of ex-
isting laws against restraint of trade
should be an obstacle in the way.

There is little doubt, he says, re-
maining in the minds of the public,
but that regulated monopoly is bet-
ter than unregulated government
ownership, and there is no longer
any extensive conviction that there
can be effective competition in the
electric transmission of Intelligence.

Changes in the existng laws con-
cerning control and regulation,
competition and combination are
shown to be necessary, and Mr. Vail
cloves with a few basic principles
upon which such changes should be
ouilt. The conclusion is that sim-
ilar utilities, in territories economi-
cally determined, should be com-
bined; should have an operating or-
ganization shown to be efficient and
economical; and with their admn-
stration there should be somehow
oomblned by legslaton, the power
freed as far as possible from po-
litical and class Influence, and sub-
ject to reasonable review, "to equili-
brate captal charges, operating
costs and revenue."

?

1,000 Persons Killed
or Wounded in Berlin

Fighting Last Week
liondon, March 10.?One thoua-

aatl persons were killed or wound-
ed in the fighting In llerlln last
week, according; to an cntlmate of
the casualties made by the Wolff
Bureau, the lending; news agency
of Germany.

DR.SCHAEFFERIS
SERIOUSLY ILL!

Veteran Head of Educational j
System Taken Sick While

in This City
Dr. Nathan C. SchaefTer, state su- ;

perintendent of public instruction !
since June 1, 1893, in seriously ill at I
his home In Lancaster. Dr. SchaefTer I
was taken ill at his hotel in this

' city and removed to his home Sat-

I urday. Members of his family were
summoned to his bedside.

The March sitting of tlie Superior
Court began here today, but no opin-
ions were handed down. The list
eornprlses appeals from Perry, Cum-
berland, Juniatta and other central
counties and a number from decisions
of the Public Service Commission.
Wednesday night the judges will be
guests of Governor Sproul at a din-
ner at th e executive mansion.

Highway Commissioner Sadler to-
day discussed resumption of construc-tion work on state highways under
contracts in force last year with the
heads of bureaus of his departjnent
and In some sections of the state op-
erations will begin at an early day.
Plans for maintenance work were
also outlined.

Lieutenant Governor Beidleman is
in Allentown today.

Governor Wllllac C. Sproul 1s ex-
pected to arrive here lat e today from
his home in Chester, having recov-
ered from his illness. In all probabil-
ity some of the administration leg-
islation will be submitted this week.
The measure creating a state salary
board, such as proposed during the
session of 1917 following presentation
of the economy and efficiency com-
mission's report for improvement of
the state government and which was
later vetoed, will be introduced soon.

Opponenta of the hill to extend the
time for moving picture places tocomply with state safety regulations ifor five years had a meeting today, iand willfight the bill when it comes
up on the calendar.

According to reports which are In
circulation about the Capitol, RobertH. Hendrickson, of Pittsburgh, chief ]
of the division of public documents, j
is to retire before long. A western |

\u25a0man Is said to be in line for the Iplace.
Lawrence 11. Rupp, of Allentown,

chairpian of the Democratic state
committee, was at th e Capitol today
attending the superior court. Mr.
Rupp said that he did not know very
much today for publication about
Democratic affairs, that he ha 3 been
busy practicing law and that Attor-
ney General Mitchell A. Palmer had
not yet resigned as Democratic Na-
tional Committee, further than that
there is nothing new to report, ,the
front being very quiet.

Governor Sproul and members of i
the State Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings will meet with Arbold W.
Brunner and J, E. Greiner, the areh-
tects and engineers in charge of Cap-
itol Park plans tomorrow, to discuss
details of the plans. They are to be
here for the Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon.

I he Hoard will open bids tomorrow
for the Falls bridge in Wyoming
county.

Admitted to Bar.?Gabriel H.
Moyer and Samuel S. Lewis, of the
corporation bureau of the Auditor
General's Department, were to-day
formally admitted to the Dauphin
county bar.

Speaker Takes a Hand.?Speaker
Robert S. 'Spangler to-day went into
the courts at York and presented'
evidence relative to care of people In 1
the county institutions.

Merger Approved. Governor
Sproul has approved the merger of
the Pittsburgh Rolling Mill and
Forge Company, and the Pittsburgh
Forge and Iron Company.

laibor Takes Stand.?The Rorke
bill to permit Sunday entertainments
and moving picture shows was at-
tacked yesterday by the Philadelphia
Central Labor Union.

Deserted in 1901 He
Begins Divorce Action

Deserted by his wife October 18,
1901, Levi Shealer through counsel
began divorce proceedings against
her to-day. In his petition to the
court for a libel in divorce he states
he was married December 25, 1888,
and was deserted about thirteen
years later. Three other divorce ac-
tions started to-day were: Timothy
B. vs. Edna May Heckard, desertion;
Ross O. vs. Susan Katherine Gaul;
Sarah E. vs. Harry C. Furley, cruel
and barbarous treatment.

So that she can defend a divorce
action brought by Walter F. Johns,
Lorna Esther Johns presented a peti-
tion in court to-day for a rule on her
husband to show why he should not
pay counsel fees for her.

Evangelist Speaks at
Park Street U. E. Church

J. Arthur Schllchter. of Philadel-phia, addressed three audiences in the
Park Street United Evangelical
Church yesterday. At the men's mass
meeting, in the afternoon, Mr. Schilch-
ter gave the story of his personal ex-
periences. His father, the Rev. How-
ard Schllchter, years ago was pastor
ol' Boas Street United Brethren
Church, of this city. Mr. Schllchter
was greeted by many of his boyhood
friends. Mr. Schllchter will apeak
every evening this week in the Park
Street church, services beginning at7:30 o'clock.

Rev. Thomas W. Davis
Addresses Rotarians

The Rev. Thomas W. Davis, chap-
lain. of the State Senate, addressed the
Harrisburg Rotary Club at luncheonin the Penn-Harriß to-day. He was
the guest of Dr. C. E. L. Keene. In
aJI. five ministers were guests ofmembers of the club to-day.

GENS-WARNER WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Catherine

Elizabeth Warner of this city and
George W. Gens, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
took place at the parsonage of the
State Street United Brethren church,
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
Rev. H. F. Rhoads, officiated. There
were no attendants. Mr. Gens is an

mploye of the ordnance department
,at Middletown. ,

The Newhart-Hughes
Bridal in the Manse \u25a0

A quiet wedding wus solemnized'
in the manse of the Covenant Pres-
byterian church, at high noon on
Saturday, b*y the Rev. Harry Klaer. |
when Miss Katherine Hughes, ofi
Bangor, Pa., was united in marriage i
to Samuel C. Newhart, of Saylor. The
ring ceremony was used. Miss
Hughes, who was unattended, is the
daughter of Richard Hughes, of Ban-
gor. Mr. Newhart is the son of Judge
Samuel Newhart, of Saylorsburg, Pa.

After the wedding the young
couple left for Philadelphia and
various places of interest. They will
reside at 503 North New street, Beth-
lehem. Mr. Newhart has been con-
nected with the offices of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company since his return
from the army.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN W. HOOVER

John W. Hoover, aged 74, former
city school director, und a retired
employe of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, died yesterday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. D. Dale Dough-
erty, 324 East New street, Lancaster.
He was in the employ of the railroad
company for 47 years. Funeral ser-

vices will be held Thursday after-]
noon at 2 o'clock at the First United
Brethren Church. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-

tery. The body may be viewed on 1
Wednesday evening at the funeral
parlors of Hoover and Son, under- j
takers. Surviving Mr. Hoover are
the following sons and daughters:
William W. Hoover, Wormleysburg;

Mrs. Daugherty, Lancaster; Mrs. F.
A. Duttenhofer, Plainlield, N. J.;
five grandchildren, two sisters and

two brothers, Mrs.' Martin Boyer,
of Steelton; Mrs. Beckie Schrimer,
Saxon; Harry Hoover, New Cumber-
land, and Samuel Hoover, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.

WILLIAMM. GINGRICH
Funeral services will be held for

William M. Gingrich, at his late resi-
dence. 42 7 Keyker street this even-
ing at 7.45. The Rev. E. A. Pyles

will officiate. Burial will be made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery. |

MRS. WILLIAM U. RAH
Mrs. Victoria K. Rau, aged 47

years, wife of William H. Rau, died
Saturday morning in the Harrisburg
Hospital. She is survived by her
husband and the following children:
Mrs. Joljn F. Culp, Wilkes-Barre;
William Rau, of Kansas City; Lep
Rau, now serving in France; Anna
Rau, of Philadelphia; John, Sarah,
Edward, Alice, Lottie and Charles
Rau, at home, and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held at

her late home, 500 Woodbine street,
Wednesday afternoon, at 1.80
o'clock. The Rev. A. M. Stamets,
pastor of the Augsburg Lutheran
Church will officiate. Rurial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

MRS. ELIZABETH BRUSH
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Brush, aged 83

years, died yesterday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Bernard B. Sei-
ple, 2140 Penn street. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday evening
at 7.30 6'clock. The Rev. Mr. Hauck
of the Maclay Street Church of God
will officiate. The body will be taken
to Washington borough Wednesday
afternoon by the Hawkins Estate,
undertakers.

LAWRENCE E. EVERHART
Lawrence Earl Everhart, rtfeeil 29

years, died at his home, 616 Wood-
bine street. Funeral services will
be held Thursday morning at 10
o'clock and burial will be made in
the Mechanicsburg Cemetery. Full

details will be announced later.

MRS. CATHERINE A. JACKSON
Mrs. Catherine A. Jackson died

this morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. E. McCurdy, 612
Schuylkill street. Funeral services
wlil be held Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. The Rev. J. O. Jones, pas-
tor of the Sixth Street United Breth-
ren Church will officiate. Burial
will be made at Chambersburg where
the body will be taken by Hoover
& Son, undertakers. She is survived
by the following children: L. T.
Jackson and Mrs. John Sierer, of
Chambersburg, and Mrs. E. E. Mc-
Curdy, Harrisburg; seven grandchil-
dren and five great grandchildren.

ALBERT 11. WHITE
Funeral services for Albert 11.

White, lecturer on civic reform who
died yesterday morning at his home
In "Colonial Acres, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr.
White was aged 66 years. The Rev.
Walter S. Dunlop, pastor of the Mar-
ket Street Baptist Church will offi-
ciate at to-morrow's services. Mr.
White is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Caroline White, three sons, two
daughters and a sister. He was man-
ager of the American Civic Reform
Union.

WILLIAM H. KINGPORT
Funeral services for William H.

Kingport, who died Saturday night
at his residence, 502 Woodbine street,
will be held at the Stone Church,
Cumberland county, Wednesday

, morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev. Ed-
win A. Pyles, pastor of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church, will offi-
ciate. The bbdy may be viewed to-
morrow evening between the hours
of 7 and 9 o'clock. Mr. Kingport
was aged 69 years. He was for many
years a carpenter in the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad. He is
survived by three daughters. Mrs.
WUllant K. Hertz, Harrisburg: Mrs.
L. L. Spong, Brooklyn, and Mrs. C.M. Belstline, Wertzville. Mr. king-
port was a member of the Order of
Owls and 'the Egyptian Commandry.
Knights of

Sergeant Spangler, Home
| From the Army After 25
Years of Continuous Service
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j JOHN K. SPANGLER

I Sergeant John K. Spangler, 518
Calder street, former patrolman on
the Harrisburg police force was mus-
tered out of the military service atCamp Hancock, Ga., Friday, after
having been in the army service
since July, 1917, when the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard was mustered
into the federal service. He expects
to resume his position on the city
police force within a short time. He
has been in the military service con-

I tinuously since December 2, 1895.
! Twenty years to the very day, Ser-
geant Spangler, then a private with
a Spanish-American unit, was mus-
tered out of the military service atCamp McKenzie, ,Ga.. which occupied
the site on which Camp Hancock is
now located. He was in line when
President McKinley reviewed the six
regiments of trooits located there.

Sergeant Spangler, better knownas "Pop" Spangler was made a ser-
geant, senior grade, on October 21.1918, W lien lie first went to CampHancock, lie bad charge of the coal

I pile, but last June he was put in
| ehurge of one of the warehouses.
I He is 49 years old.
| Sergeant Spangler first enlisted as
] a private in Company If. Eighth
| Regiment of the old Pennsylvania
i National Guard on December 2, 1895,
and entered the United States volun-
teer service on April 28, 1898.

After being mustered out of the
Federal service ut the conclusion ofthe .Spanish-American war, lie again
entered the National Guard service onApril 29, 1899, and was made a cor-
poral on September 22, 1899. He was
made a sergeant on July 21, 1902 andwas promoted to color sergeant onJune 15, 1905. He remained in the
National Guard service until lie wasmustered into the Federal service to-
gether with the other guardsmen onJune 22, 1916, when President Wilsonissued a call for men to aid in quell-
ing the disturbance along the Mexi-
can border.

During service along the border.Spangler was made a regimental sup-
ply sergeant and was mustered outof the Federal service on March 4.1917. He was transferred to the
Quartermaster Corps front the Sup-
ply Company, of the Eighth Regi-
ment, on March -I, 1917, and was madea sergeam, first class, within a short
time. He again entered the Federalservice on July 15, 1917, pursuant
to the call of President Wilson on
July 3.

Courthouse Notes
Admitted to Bar.? Gabriel H. Moy-

er, assistant chief corporation clerk
in the Auditor General's Depart-
ment, member of the Lebanon county
bar, and S. S. Lewis, also connected
with the department and a member
of the York county bar, were admit-
ted to the practice of law in the
Dauphin county courts to-day upon
motion of John T. Brady.

Resolution Filed. Resolutionsadopted by the county bar on Satur-
day honoring the late Leßoy J.
Wolfe, attorney and United States
Commissioner were ordered to be en-
tered on the court records to-day.

Settle Dispute. A dispute be-
tween Maynard M. Fulton, agent for
the owner of 227 Muench street, and
Mrs. Alfretta Peifer, tenant, about
ejectment proceedings for failure to
comply with the terms of a lease was
ended to-day when counsel for both
parties agreed to an order permitting
the plaintiff to proceed after April 1.

Jailed For Contempt. Because ho
had not paid his wife $8 ,a week for
maintenance as ordered by the court
and owes her about 170 on account,
Russell Whistler was given a 15-day
jail sentence by President Judge
George Kunkel for contempt of court.

Viewers Named. Viewers have
been appointed to report the .Condi-
tion of a bridge and necessity for a
new structure on the highway cross-
ing Little Wlconisco creek, Upper
Paxton township, one mile east of
Mlllersburg. It will be rebuilt by the
county. The viewers include K.
Clark Cowden, Joseph W. Urr.berger
and Paul G. Smith.

CONCERT POSTPONED
The Woodland Singers, scheduled

to appear In the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church this evening, will
not be present because of an una-
voidable accident, it was announced
today that the Rev. Clayton Albsrt
Smpcker, pastor of the church. He

i stated that the date for the entertain-
ment will be announced later in the
week.

RESUMES HIS DUTIES
Fire Chief John C. Kindler, who had

been confined to his home for the last
few days suffering from a severe
cold, has recovered and resumed his
duties to-day.
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HE'S THE LONESOMEST
AMERICAN IN GERMANY

Lieutenant Scott, on Outpost Duty at Coblenz, Bridgehead,
Leading a Simple Life ?

Coblenz, March 10.?In a great
castle on a hill and, with a count
and countess and their four daugh-
ters as his nearest neighbors
today the lonesomest American in all
the occupied territory of Germany.
He is Lieutenant John W. Scott, of
Detroit, commanding Company K, |
28th Infantry,' on outpost duty at j
the "stepping off" place of the Cob- ?
lenz Bridgehead where it skirts a ,
beautiful valley stretching away to-
ward Berlin.

Visitors are few at this further-j
most outpost across the Rhine j
twenty miles from Coblenz. During
the day the Lieutenant makes his
rounds, visiting one sentinel after
another, always alone. At the foot
of the hill crowned by the castle of
Molsberg is the village of Molsberg
of which Lieutenant Scott is mili-
tary commander, but he talks to the
townspeople only on questions of
business. And so, day, after day, the
lieutenant meets no one e-fcsoting
his soldiers and the civilians on
routine matters of duty.

The officer has a telephone which

reaches to Montabuur, the First
Division headquarters, but its use is
restricted to business only. There
are other conveniences too, includ-
ing electric lights and running

; water and a wonderful stove reach-
, ing halfway to the ceiling and at
]the bottom the old German muker's
jname and the date 1764. But to the
; lonely lieutenant even the fire in the
: stove sometimes seems almost cold.

Liutenant Scott's nearest Ameri-
I can officer neighbor is five or six
i miles away out across the eight thou-
| sand acres owned by the Count.
After dark visits are out of the ques-
tion. And so when overcome by
lonesomeness, and weariness from
reading, the lieutenant tumbles into
a seventeenth century bed which
stands in the same position it has
been all these years. And within
easy reach in the same position it
has been all these years. And
within easy reach is the telephone
by which he knows eventually will
come the welcome news for which so
long he has been longing?"We've
been ordered home!"

SUPREME COURT
SUSTAINS DEBS'

JAIL SENTENCE
Socialist Leader Mast Serve

Term, Highest Tribunal
Rules Today

Washington. March I".?The Su-j
preme Court to-day sustained the
conviction of Eugene V. Debs, So-

cialist leader, found guilty of violat-
ing the espionage act through state-
ments made a speech at Canton,
Ohio, last June, and sentenced to
ten years imprisonment.

in deciding the e V.-2 the court In
effect upheld the con.x .utionality of
the socaUed enlistment of the
espionage act of 1911.

The opinion of the court was
unanimous.

As in the case of the espionage
cases decided last Monday, the Su-
preme Court in its or*iron again to-
day made no specific i uiing upon the
constitutionality of lite espionage
act. The court bused Its opinion
largely upon that part of the indict-
ment charging obstruct* >n of recruit-
ing .service, which was unanimously
affirmed.

Nearly a Million in Short
Term Notes Taken by the

Banks of This District
Of the'XTnited States certificates

of indebtedness, Series Kive G, dated
February 27tl), 1919, and on which
the subscription books closed March
, 1919, the banks' in the Harrisburg
district which comprises Dauphin,
Perry and Juniata counties have
subscribed $978,000,000.

The Third Federal reserve district
of which the Harrisburg district is
a part, larvely oversubscribed their
quota.

Thr.se Certificates bear interest at
the rate of 4'i per cent, payable
July 29, 1919, and are on sale at all
banks. They are in denominations
of SSOO, SI,OOO, $5,000. SIO,OOO and
SIOO,OOO, and may be exchanged in
payment for bonds of the coming
Victory J.oan.
Harrisburg?

Allison HillTrust Co. ... $15,000
Camp Curtin Trust C0... 50,000
Central Trust Co 15,000
Citizens Bank. 5,000
Commonwealth Trust Co. 200,000
Dauphin Deposit Trust

Company 100,000
East End Bank 15,000
First ational Bank .... 200,000
Harrisburg Trust Co. ... 25,000
Keystone Bank 4,000
Merchants National Bank 15,000
Union Trust Co. of Penn-

sylvania 25,000
Halifax?

Halifax National Bank .. 10,000
Hershey?

Hershey Trust Co 50,000
Ilurninelstown?

The Farmers Bank 5,000
Hummelstown National

Bank 5,000
Lykens?

First National Bank .... 2,500
Miners Deposit Bank ... 10,000

Middletown?
Citizens National Bank .. 10,000

Mlllershurg?
First" National Bank .... 5,000

Pen brook ?

Penbrook National Bank. 5,000
Steelton-~

Peoples Bank 15,000
Steelton National Bank.. 75,000
Steelton Trust Co 25,000

"Willianistown?
Williams Valley Bank 10,000

Juniata County
Mifflin?

Peoples National Bank .. $5,500
Miftlintown?

Juniata Valley National
Bank 25,000

Port Royal?
Port Royal Bank 16,000

Richfield?
Richfield Bank 5,000

Perry County
Dtincannon?

Duncannon National Bank $5,000
Mlllerstown ?

First National Bank .... 10,000
New Bloonifleld?

First National Bank .... 5,000
Newport?-

Citizens National Bank.. 10,000

I.IBLT. SNYDER ARRIVES
HOME WITH THE 3TTH

Word was received yesterday that
r.ieutcnant Joseph Snyder, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Snyder, 318

| South Fifteenth street, attached to
the Twenty-sevent Division, arrived

| in New York on the Niew Amster-
dam.

POPE IS NAMING
BISHOPS TODAY;

EXTOLSCHARITY
Expected to Create Several

New Cardinals After Peace
4

Has Been Declared
By Associated Press.

Rome, March 10.? Pope Benedict
la to hold a secret consistory today
to appoint new bishops. It Is un-
derstood he will deliver an allocu-
tion in which, after recapitulating
what the Holy See did during the
war to benefit humanity, he will touch
on present grave problems.

At a consistory arter peace has
been concluded, probably next De-
cember the pope is expected to create
several new cardinals, the name of
Monsignor Banzano, apostolic dele-
gate at Washington, being mentioned.

Speaking yesterday at the cere-
mony attending the reading of the
decrees of approbation of the three
miracles of Louis de Marillac, Pope
Benedict extolled the virtue of char-ity for which she was noted.

"Everyone realized," said the
pontiff, "that after the war there
would be much to rebuild in the ma-
terial, and perhaps even more in the
moral order, but nothing can be done
without charity. The appeal to char-
ity should take precedence over all
other initiatives."

Harrisburg Folks
Entertain Soldiers

Carlisle, March 10.?The soldiersof the Carlisle Army Hospital are
talking of a delightful program
gtven Thursday evening by a vocalquartet of Harrisburg and a well-
known reader of that city for the
benefit of the wounded men who are
recovering here. Time hangs heavily
on the soldiers' hands and they are
deeply grateful to those who enter-
tain theni. The party from Harris-
burg was made up of Miss Grace
Deal, soprano: Miss Estell Butler,
contralto: John Fisher, tenor; Rob-
ert C. Smith, bass, and Mrs. Edson
J. Hockenbury, reader. The musical
program was varied by Mrs. Hock-
enbury's readings, which made a
great hit with the soldiers. The
entertainers motored here from Har-
risburg and returned the same even-
ing.

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Ibk.tk.liwruUn. bmla nf.lv, without fob orfriror. roHorotek kali > iu7thot MootoS f-Tiiog
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Quality and Service
. Whyflo you pay thirty-five to
fiftydollars for a suit of clothing
when you can get one for fifteen
or twenty dollars? Because you
want quality and service, better
goods and better workmenship.
This same principle applies more
to glasses than to clothing. Few
people know the quality of glasses
and frames; they must rely on the
knowledge, and Integrity of the
Optometrist. '

11' N. Market Square
Second Floor Front

/ V

I Young Doctors, Ministers and Law- I
yers can save much money by buy- I
ing their professional books at 1

IALTtAND'S, 925 N. 3rd St. Bell Tel. I
20,000 new, old, rare books, all sub- I
Jects; open evenings; books bought I

% -/

Just 'Phone
| For Coal

COAL consumers need not waste valu-
able time when ordering coal from
us.

For our customers' convenience we have
the use of eight telephone lines.

Should the line to one office be busy,
simply call another office and give the clerk
your order. The coal willbe delivered from
the yard the shortest distance from your
residence.

Telephones and offices as follows:
Bell Phone, 2460, Forster & Cowden St. Office.
Bell Phone, 2461, Forster & Cowdeij, St. Office.

' Bell Phone 2462, Forster & Cowden St. Office.
C. V. Phone, 2487, Forster & Cowden St. Office.
Bell Phone, 785, 15th & Chestnut St. Office.
Bell Phone, 2487, 7th & Reily St. Office.*
Bell Phone, 2466, 7th & Woodbine St. Office.
Bell Phone, 1508, 6th & Hamilton St. Office.

Ample telephone stfrvice is but one of
the features to give you the best possible
service.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office, Forater 4b Cowden St a.

Also Steelton, Pa.
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